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Spring into Action! 

To get in shape for spring and 
summer, try adding physical 
activity to your day. Warmer 
Spring weather makes it easy to 
get outdoors and get your 
recommended amount of daily 
physical activity.  
 

 

 
When being health conscious, 
grocery shopping may take a 
little more time than it used 
to in the past.  However, 
taking this extra time also 
allows one to discover some 
new products that have 
recently become available in 
our local grocery stores.  Some 
new items in my shopping cart 
include:  Bertolli olive oil 
sprays, Wholesome Pantry 
products & Green Giant riced 
cauliflower. 
 
Bertolli olive oil sprays are 
great kitchen staples to help 
prevent food from sticking 
when sautéing or baking that 
will not add significant 
calories.  What I love about 
these sprays is that they use 
air pressure instead of  

The following activities can count 
toward your day's total exercise: 

• Go for a walk during your 
lunch break at work. 

• Skip the drive-thru car wash 
and wash the car yourself.  

• Stretch your green thumb by 
doing some gardening. 

• Plan an active family vacation 
or a weekend outing. 

 

propellants. The only 
ingredient is 100% olive oil. 

Wholesome Pantry is a new 
brand available in the 
nutrition aisles of your 
ShopRite supermarkets. The 
brand’s philosophy is to 
provide foods with simple 
ingredients like their Tequila 
Lime Pumpkin Seeds – they 
created a list of 110 food 
additives that they have 
completely abandoned from 
using in any of their foods, 
including nitrites, MSG & BHT. 

Green Giant recently came out 
with new products including 
their new riced cauliflower.  
This is a great shortcut to 
making homemade [low carb] 
cauliflower “rice” recipes! 

 

       

What’s in Season? 

Apricots 

Artichokes 

Asparagus 

Bitter Melon 

Butter Lettuce 

Cherimoya  

Chives 

Collard Greens 

Fennel 

Green Beans 

Honeydew 

Limes 

Lychee 

Mango 

Mustard Greens 

Oranges 

Pea Pods 

Peas 

Pineapple 

Radicchio 

Red Leaf Lettuce 

Rhubarb 

Snow Peas 

Spinach 

Spring Baby Lettuce 

Swiss Chard 

Vidalia Onions 

New products we love! 
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Spring is just around the corner, 

which means flowers, warmer 

weather and of course spring 

cleaning. 

"Spring cleaning is a great 

opportunity to give the kitchen a 

good food safety check and 

cleaning, especially refrigerators 

and freezers where raw meat, 

poultry and seafood is stored," 

says registered dietitian 

nutritionist Karen Ansel, MS, 

RDN, CDN. 

Ansel shares simple steps to help 

reduce cross contamination in the 

kitchen, and minimize the risk of 

food poisoning. 

Kitchen Surfaces 

"Illness-causing bacteria can 

survive in many places around the 

kitchen, not just on hands alone," 

Ansel says. "Unless people wash 

their hands, utensils and surfaces 

the right way, they could 

unintentionally spread bacteria to 

their food and family.  

• Keep countertops clean by 

washing with hot soapy water 

before and after preparing 

food. Clean surfaces and 

utensils with a solution of 1 

tablespoon of unscented, 

liquid chlorine bleach per 

gallon of water. 

• Keep kitchen surfaces — such 

as appliances, countertops, 

cutting boards and utensils — 

clean with hot, soapy water 

after preparing each food 

item. Keeping cutting boards 

and surfaces clean, and 

following proper sponge 

safety, helps prevent cross-

contamination. 

Refrigerator 

"Everything that comes in contact 

with food must be kept clean all 

year long to reduce cross-

contamination, including the 

refrigerator," Ansel says. "Spring 

is the perfect time to set regular 

cleaning routines." 

• Check that the refrigerator 

temperature is set to below 

40°F. 

• Keep the refrigerator clean at 

all times; this is a good time to 

look for unnoticed spills and 

remove lingering odors. Wipe 

up spills and clean surfaces 

with hot, soapy water and 

rinse well. 

• To keep the refrigerator 

smelling fresh and help 

eliminate odors, place an 

opened box of baking soda on 

a shelf. Avoid using solvent 

cleaning agents, abrasives 

and any cleansers that may 

impart a chemical taste to 

food or ice cubes, or cause 

damage to the interior finish 

of your refrigerator. Follow 

the manufacturer's 

instructions. 

Shelf life 

"Whether in the pantry or 

refrigerator, it's important to 

make sure food items haven't 

spoiled," Ansel says. "Remember 

– when in doubt, toss it out!" 

• This is a good time of year to 

use or throw away foods that 

are losing their quality or have 

spoiled, for both refrigerated 

and non-refrigerated items in 

the pantry. For a detailed 

listing of the shelf-life of 

foods, as well as a kitchen 

safety quiz, download the free 

"Is My Food Safe?" app. 

• Make spring the time to begin 

new food safety habits. Once 

a week, make it a habit to 

throw out perishable foods 

that should no longer be 

eaten. 
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